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Kamtek comes urtnsmlly lata this

year, falling on the 2Ui of April. Lent
covers forty days, but Iherts are forty-al- x

days frou Ash Wednesday to Easter.
Of I tly 3ix re Sundays, which ari
feast days.

fiovERXin llEAvru last Friday at-

tached his signature to the bill provid-
ing for tli submission of the constitu-
tional nmendmptits to a vote cf tha
people on June IS h, the House Litvirg
corcnrred In the Senate aiceiidtneuts.

. . i. . . . j. . .'
Tite rfpuiUdetgisnaMit between the

-- U. S. SVpXlpalc and the Gerfr.au cor-vet- te

0!i In biiuoua waters, redaUluij
In the sinking; of the American tLip.
has not leu confirmed. Xo credit is
nttdcb. d to tLo report by either the
?tai.i or Xary L'eiurtuiuut at WitaLicg-
tOD.

Thk IIi-ti.s- at Ilarrisbure on Monday
n!jht, referred to tha committee on
printing '.ho leoolution t!e:';.riuj: the
Legislative llecord inaccurate and so
slow in publication as to be useless, and
directed that its publication should be
discontinued at the close of the rresoct
contract.

Tiir suspension and shutting down
of numerous iron mills all over the
country is an indication that something
is wrong. The Republican doctrine
that high tariil makes good times is at
present out of Joint, or if correct the
republican statesmen should come to
the rescue and make it higher.

The electrical apparatus by which
doomed criminals will be-- put to death
in New York consists of a chair, proba-
bly of Iron. The current will be sent
from arm to arm of the subject, cr from
the head to the spine. The exact loca-
tion of the poIeB will, no doubt, vary
with the sutject and the opinion of
physicians.

Tub Ancient Order of Hibernians in
New York has determined to forego the
usul celebration of St Patrick's day
this year, on tha grouud it would be
foolish if not criminal to spend so much
moaey ou St. Tatrick when Pdrnell
Deeds it so much. They will devote
what it would cost to celebrate to help-
ing the I'arneii and the Irish cause.

I'kksident IIahrison on Tuesday
signed an order extending the time from
March 13, l3l to May 1, ISi'J. within
which the railway mail service shall be
brought under the operation of the
Crvll service law and rules. This ex-

tension la made upon the representation
of Civil Service Commissioner Lyman
that the organization of the service
could not be accomploshed earlier than
May 1.

Statesman, anxious to serve their
country. In the last few years have de-

vised numerous ways to make them-
selves solid with the veterans and catch
thi soldiers vote. It wai reserved how-
ever, for the Honorable Mr. Martin, a
member of the Illinois legislature to
cap the climax when he offeied a reso-
lution in that body, "That all honora
bly discharged soldiers be permitted to
practica law without examination."

Advices from 'Washington say there
is no proj ect of an Immt-diat- e change
of tho oillje of Solicitor General. Judge
Jenks, the present incumbent, haviDg
been requested by Attorney General
Miller to remain in his position until
the end of the present term of the Uni-
ted states Supreme Court in May nxt.
It is sa d thr.t Judge Harry "White, of
Indiana, is an applicant fur tho posi-
tion and that he has the endorsement of
Senator Quay.

Tun Supreme Court of West Vir-
ginia, met on Tuesday and decided in
the Goff-Wilj- on Gubernatorial manda-
mus caae that Goveincr Wilson is ens
titled to hold over until such time as
the contest between Fleming and Goff
ehall have been settled, or, in other
words, Goff Is not entitled to the seat
on the ground that the returns were not
declared by the Legislature. The fight
will now be between Wilson and Carr
on a quo waranto proceeding.

The question as to the length of the
term for which constables were elected
is being agitated throughout the State.
In the Act providing for the election of
assessors for three years, it uavs that
they shall be elected on the third Tues
day of February, 1SSU. Eat ia the bill
providing for the election of constables
for three years, it says that they shall
do eiectea on tne third Tuesday of Fed
luai; ucii. ane omission of the year
in trie last case causes the difference of
oplnior.

Enough returns from the election
Jo New Hampshire on Tuesday, have
oeen received to indicate that the con
stitutional amendment has been defeated
by a decided majority. The prohibitory
amendment was a most important is;ue...9 aana comparatively litre interest was
manifested thr3ughout the State on the
otter amendments. In Xashua and
other cities vigorous efforts were made
by the women, who stood all day at the
polls soliciting votes and aidlnsr the
temperance movement In every possible
may.

..... ...W. t .am. -v.i ui evening or Aiarca tne 8th an
earthquake chock was perceptibly felt
la a number of eastern Pennsylvania
cittiea and towns. Great alarm was
manifested by the people who experts

need the strange sensation the tremor
occasioned. Lebanon, Carlisle, Lan-
caster, Philadelphia, Jlarrisburg. Get-iyabur- g

and Readies all were in the
ouise of the disturbance. In some of

these place buildings swayed, windows
rattled and a deep rumbling sound was
Jieard. Xo damage resulted from the
thock.

Thk present dciireFsion of the iron
traOe throughout the country says the
llarri-ibur- l'u'.ru f, naturally excises a
great d al cf uttec;ion and the almost
uuiversat opiniou oC manufacturers is
that over-productio- a is the cause of the
trouble, i reyious to tne lresiaeuuai
election the Kerub!ican newspaier3 and
stump speakers admonished the people
not to vote itlarproval of tariff reform
for the reason that the triumph of such
a movement would break down that
policy which protects tha American
workicMan and stimulates and en-

courages home mdusLrUs.
Tantf rtform received a temporary

backset and the Republican party Las
absulute control o the affairs of the
country yet the list, of financial failures
prow larger each day and tba "protec-
tive tariil" has manifestly failed to do
th'l oik Tor wLich it is Miteuded.

The vabt majjrity of voters wLo in
November lv;t exst their Lallots in con- -

i denization of tLe nioiiDiiolialic policy
j know now that there id no doubt as to

the wisdom of their course.
X.r.v Is the tlrco for the mi.-guide- a

workiusiaau to loot about Lim. Let
fc'ru refltot on t?:o actual condition cf
alliira r.rd if his railed Is uot puUuncd
Bja'.nst equitab'a taxation ho la sure to
reach the conclu'.ou that the liue has
Cf rr,o to wipo away thn barrier v.'hlch
1 reveals honest conijt ti'.ion and roba
thu many for tho benctit of the few.

TnE Supreme court, 6ays the Allen-tow- n

JJtuw'rut, has reversed tha de-

cision of Judge Albright In reference to
the pay of constables for their monthly
inspection among liquor dealers. Un-

der the Urooks High License law of
IS1??, the constables are required to vis-

it every hotel in their several bailiwicks
at lease once a month, but by a singu-
lar oversight no compensation was pro
vided for. The constables of Lehigh
county formed a league about a year
ago and Reuben Semmel, the constable
of Xorth Whitehall, brought a suit
against the County Commissioners for
mileage which he claimed for making
his monthly inspection. He alleged
thai he traveled 25 miles each time be
made the trip. Judge Albright de-

cided the case in favor of Mr. Semmel,
and the County Commissioners appealeu
to the Supreme Court, whica last week
reversed the decision of the lower
Court. Tho decision wan watched with
great interest as it ailccts every consta-
ble in the State, since these officials are,
under the decision, required to make
these inspections without receiving pay
thereror. In the Senate of Pennsyl-
vania, Mr. Ilenninger. of Lehigh
county, lasc week introduced a bill pro-
viding for a fee of 50 ceuts and a mile-
age to constables for the extra work
imposed upon them by the high license
law.

Amistakk was made iu the settle
ment between the Treasurer and county
at the last auditors settlement, by which
the Treasurer, Thomas E. Howe, in-

stead or being credited with ?15,0-12,G-

the amount paid out by him on orders
drawn by the Poor Directors was only
credited with the bum of $13,000. a dif-eren-

In favor of Mr. Howe, of f 2,942,-fr- i.

On Monday last the (bounty Audi-
tors presented a petition to the court,
asking leave to make thecoriection and
a petition was also presented from the
County Commissioners, setting forth
the same facta and joinitg with the
auditors in a?king to have the account
correctsd. The court directed the au-
ditors to meet and restate the account
making the ceccessary correction which
they accordingly did.

The Indianapolis A'tus. which tup-port- ed

Harrison during the campaign
in the belief, often expressed, that
Blaine would had no rart in a HarrN
son administration, now says : "Had
1: been a plaiu and palpable fact an y
time before the election that Mr. Ji'.aine
would be the Secretary of State, General
Harrison r.ould Leve failed to cs.iry
Indiana and Xew Yotk, and have been
defeated." Of Paine the Xta 3ayd :

"In adroitness, unscrupulousness, in-
fluence, and information h- - Oestrides
that cabinet like Colossus. It looks
very much an if the asservation of 'the
Ulaino p?opl9 were true, that 'no nat-
ter who was nominated it would be a
Blaine administration.'"

Ar.cuiiisiior Rvax, of Philadelphia,
In response to a request for his views
upon the subject cf the Prohibition
amendment, writes the following letter :

"I believe coasMtational amendments
to be extreme measures, which should
be adopted only in case of supreme ne-
cessity. I believe, as far as I am capa-
ble of forming a judgment on the sub-
ject, that high license and other laws
enacted to preserve the people from in-
temperance, if duly enforced, would be
quite sulliclent to attain the desired
end that, is S3 far as mere legislation
can attain in. More stringent laws
could be euacted If found necessary
without touching the constitution
itself."

The President nt the following
nominations to the Senate on Monday.
Thomas W. Palmer of Michigan,
to be Eovoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary of the United
States to Spain.

John F. Swlttof California, to be En-
voy Extraordinary and Minister P.eni-potenti- ary

of the United States to
Japan.

John D. Washburn of Massachusetts,
Minister Resideut and Consul General
of the United States to Switzerland.

George S. Tichenor of Illinois, to be
Assistant Secretary of the Treasruy,
Vice Isaac II. Maynard, resigned.

The peop'e of Maine, with great
alacrity and enthusiasm, voted a pro
hibitory amendment into their State
Constitution; baton Wednesday last
me aiaine House of Representative,
by a vote of 81 io 43, passed a bill pro-
viding for the license of drno- - stn. t
sell liquor in quantities not exceeding
a quart, on a physician's

, - rlhiS )S Practical' tnrnm. K- - x
stores into saloons. The bill. It is said
will pass the Senate. '

Nearly 14, 000 persons atter. t.Inauguration ball at Washin-tn- n nt
15. per ticket.

1 he Lesson iu lrcn.

The failure oi the Ii--- d:c Irrro
AYork". oce of tLe largest iron cctrnan- -
ird io the S.ate, with a full ha:f uWHoa
on the Wion Slue cf ti e bulaUCO fct.ert,
only emptittsizrs the Itrssou that iron
prodoceie in Pennsylvania should Lave
learned loLg ago.

Our iron prodncers aie fully, Icdeed
excessively, protected against foreign
cem.ttition, and the larg uouts rea-
lized some years ago ftm to have
clouded the judgment or many experi-
enced men iu the business. They were
unmindful of thf fact li-a- t tbe produc-
tion of iron, like tie production of
everything else in this progressive age,
cou!d cout nue a piiutaoie busiutss
only when the best pusiLIo advautagt-- s

were connected witii the heal posoitjle
management. TLe lime was when a
furnaee could be Luilt one vear and pay
for itself out o the profits the nekt
year ; but iLe svriti mutations of bnei- -
Lti3 uii tiada uot ci,ly lot bid uch pro-
fits sis emhiriEg, tat. a3 a rule, invoke
conipwtit'os to rie.'itroy ail proiiis.

: of ail the Iron totatlishuiects
of Ptti'.isylvai ia are now uniicttd tor
the succesitui production uf iron.
V.'lurd wun cm be produced at tbe min-:mu- u

Cii6t, because of perfection of
machinery, and m;nuoment,
it can o profitably manufactured in
the S.ate. but the woouur the lessen iht
iron ett(ab!'Shrr.er.U caurn.t CRiry heavy
capitalization and males money, and
that they e:trmot be PU!fP.-if-fu-l "exot-p- t

w:ih every posuibie rxdvauiajo in favir
of cheapness of pro.lr.ct, the sajner will
the iicu business of PeiiLsj ivania get
down to a healthy and siie busis.

While iron is made In this State sis
low as $13 per ton in establishments
specially favored by completeness of fa-
cilities and location, the average cost
of producing iron is about $10 jr ton.
If iron could not be produced cheaper
elsewhere in this country, there might
be he pa for all such establishments in
this S:ate ; but when Alabama, with
Illimitable Iron, coal and limestone in
thsame localities, can produce iron at
?10 per ton, how long can Pennsylvania
iron works prosper It We have special
iron products which will long command
tbe markets of tho country, and we
have favored localities which with per-
fect facilities can compete with any :
but there the profitable production of
iron in this State is stopped by the irre-
sistible logic of facts and figures.

The imperative lesson that all must
learn in the production of iron in Penn-
sylvania is the universal business law
that now demands the utmo&t cheapness
of product, and that ia forbidden whn
excessive capitalization or the absence
of perfection in location and facilities
confront the management. It is simply
the law cf common sene applied to
practical busnes, and we are just be-
ginning to understand that the laws of
common sense and of public necessity
apply with full severity to the iron pro- -

duceraof Peansslvania. rhila. Ti.tc.

A Call Tor Greater Liberality .

The regular appropriation bills passed
at the lata suasion of Congress covers a
total of Jil.STS.G'.C,. Pensions lead in
this aggregate with cl.750.000. Tha
next is th po.t office department with
$Go.f05,000. but this Is covered, save a
small deticiency, by the postal receipts.
The total appropriation for tuo ernfand navy amount to about half the

til.'. Y' t I'.iJt-j- - Harrison
seems to tLink tbe country is not doing
it3 duty by ths veterans, and others,

the others, wocld open the
doors wider, wnich means the
pension bill vetoed by the late President
and kindred measures that would have
passed but for the known opposition and
the certainty they would invite a veto.
We think it quite within moderation to
estimate tbe pension appropriations be-
fore the close of tbe present administras
tion at Sl.OOO.OUO a year.

Fifteen years ago. General Garfield,
as chairman of the Committee on Ap-
propriations, stated ibe estimate for
that time, about thirty millions a year,
indicated the fiiiod tide of pension

They would probably re-
main stationary. r said, quoting the
Commissioner of Pensions, and then a
decline would set it.

Well, we are getting an idea cf the
decline. A tout S'.XLOUO.OOO text vear.
S1UU.0UU.0UO the year later, ai.d so on
indefinitely. The American people arc
very generous, and are willing, nay,
solicitous, that every needy and deserv-
ing veteran, disabled froia the pursuits
of life, ebould be well provided for.
There is no difference of opinion about
that. But the pension sys'.eni has long
gone Levond thesa bounds and has be-
come an immense niachiuj of extravi-gan- ce

and j.Lbry. There ere pension
claim agents who boast their millions,
and in their red we get at the secret
of the etf real clatter for "more liberal
pensions," as if the government has
been anything el. but generous beyond
all precedent. I'iiUbur'j I'oji.

Ite Danger or Plutocracy.

Tho Richmond Times in a recent Lssue
sounds a note of warning to the people
of the United States over the frifhtfnlgrowth of plutocracy ia the countrv, as
evidenced bv the men high in official
position. It calls attention to the fact
that, Crst or all, Mr. Morton, holding
the second ofice in the gift of the peo-
ple, is indebted for bis office to the
icngth of his own purse aud tbe influ-
ence wulch bis "bar'i" gives tim with
other members of the moneyed classes.
He it was who selected by the Chicago
Convention for Vice President, In ac-
cordance with the advice of Senator
Ingalls, to nominate "some fellow like
Phelps, of Xew Jersey, who could get
contributions from manufacturers and
Wall street," and it was certainly nothis statemanship brt his money that
made him Vice-Preside-

nt. Then,again, there is Wanamaker, whose case
ia too well known to need repetition.
Because be was instrumental m raising
tbe laigest sub3criptiou i4u0 000
for the corruption fund which enabledQuay to buy Xew York and Indiana forHarrison, be has len rewarded with a
Cabinet position which in the earlierdays of the Republic could only have
been commanded by a statesman ofacknowledged ability. The indiffer-
ence of the people to all these things
and their appireut willingness to bow
beneath the yoke of the plutocrat is the
most alarming feature ot tbe situation.

A KrMRER of Xew York and west-te- rn

capitalists have organized a cor-
poration under the title of the Ameri-can Meat Company, which proposes toengage in all the branches of the cattleand beef industry, from the raising ofstock to the retailing of the product
The capital is fixed at 25,000.090, of
515,000,000 are to be issued forwith. Itis announced that in exchange for pro-
perty 57,000,CO') o' the stick ha3 beenalready taken, and it id ptt2 V--atseveral millions are to be offered thepublic at something below par. Theslaughter houses of the concern are lo-
cated at Kansas City.

Ia 1 onanmpt Ion Incurable?
Ked tha following 5Mr. C. 11. Morris'. New-ar- k.

Ark.. : -- Wa down with Abiceii olLurf, aid frlnd mod Bbyilclau pronounced
oi an IneuraM OonfumpUre. Beyan takingPr. KlnO N iHteowtrj lor Con(oni,Uon, amnow on my third botUe, and atl to oranee thawwiMBjiira. it u the fineit nedicUt ayer
mada."

Je??a MMJIewhart. Poeatur. OLlo, ui.Had It not iacn lor Dr. Klog-- ' ISew licoetyror Counmptlon I wenld hat a died or Uaag
Troubles u fire up by doctor. Am now Inbait of health- .- Try It. Sample bottle tree atthe drop; store of E. James, 12aturs, acj W,
W, au-Atec- loretto.

The Scramble Tut 02ice.

Tlie ru?b of zt Wash-inl- on

ia far gren'.tr ILliu ever before
upon tbe induction of a new adminis-
tration into ctlk-e-. Secretary Biaiue
tOUDd it necessary to bide Limself in a
retiring room on Fildav, Secrr;ar Xo-b'- .e

took icfuze in the IVnsiou i Ilice aud
Poa'.master General Wanamaker got
reitdv to spend Saturday und Suu.lay at
his home iu rDiladelpb'm. Tnero are
already from fiv to twenty-Sv- e appli-
cants for every cflice in the gilt ot toe
administration. After twenty live eara
cf absence from p&-e- i tLe Dii-iciati- c

party m.-.l- nothing !:k the unsttmigiv
scramt for place vtheu Mr. Clevelat.d
was insta'VI in the presidency tht is
low idcliird iu by the graud old party
of cieai moral ideas.

Acciuaing io the Washington crrre-ppundej- tb

the Republican ex oCice
holders who weri made to vacate their
place: ur.dcr the Cleveland administra-
tion are aaaoi. to a man applying for
re'r.s'.r.retaent by lTesidett ilarr:3 u.
Tuey fi,nd:y iuiai"Tjt tLa: ti e rci that
they lost ti eir LiLces u.ilc." a Leu

bJr-inittri.l-
ioa couaJtates a bet-

ter ciaii to ap;ci-triie- nt by tbe pits-a- t
administration than aay tLat can possi-
bly u pres.T.ted. But as a rule they
are doomed In disappointment. Tha

ef otllce will be distributed by
tie Republican Senators an J. Congress-
men. Many of tbesa are Lew mt-- &ad
will take enre of their particular friends.
They iauh to ecoru the beotimen-- i
pt.iiMcS i'! the ex-uSi- co hoiJcis. J'ottic
justice is too elVrial lor their 8criou3
eopsiderittioii. Tlie whirligig of Hzim
hai li'so biougLt new frieuds lo tbe
oider Senators and Congressmen. Xew
wine, therefore, will be put into old
bottles, even if it should have the effect
of bursting things.

In the fierce assault that is being
made upon the administration by the
hungry borde of ofllce-hunter- s the civil
service ruies will mast likely fare very
ill. The pegs by far outnumber the
boles. In order that the number of the
latter may be increased, an effort will
be made to induce tho administration
to ignore or evade the provisions of the
civil service law. Already the organ of
Secretaiy Blaine, ibo Xew York 7Vt- -

Innt, urges that appointments in tbe
railway mail service be made without
regard to that law. Unless the Presi-
dent shall put his foot down firm!) the
spoilsmen of his party will cause him to
violate Lis civil service pledges before
he shall have been three months in of-

fice. Ic will not be long before the
country will know what stuff he is made
of. It is to be hoped that the cflice-hnnt- ing

brigade will compel him to an
early decision.

A Public Scandal.

The appointmeut and confirmation of
John Wanamaker as Postmaster Geu-ra- l,

without rrotest from a single jeurnal
or leader cf the Republican party, is an
extraordinary incident.

TLe caustic and dreaded "Junin3."
in writing to a corrupt politician of lus
time, said : "If you choose to keep a
mistress, that is a matter of vour pri-
vate conscience. Rut when jou flaunt
her in public placs it is an oflecee
against political morals."

If the Republican leaders chooe to
make ase of a canting Pharisee to col-
lect corruption funds for the purpose cf
carrying elections, that is a matter of
thrir private consciences. Rut when
they reward thu purveyor to bribeis by
giing him a Cabinet odce i, is a
6hamcles3 oCcnse aguiust put i:c morals.

Mr. Wanamaker never before held
any position of public trust. He is as
ignorant of the public busiuess as be is
of matters of higher statesmanship.
Ili3 0Tily claim to distinction in politi-
cal affairs is that be raised 1400,000 and
turned it over to Ro63 Quay, a notori-
ous corruptionist and the pardoner of
bribers, upon the latter'n assurance that
the money should be used to help elect
Ilairison. Of tbe exact manner of its
use Mr. Wanamaker has said : "Ididn't want to know."

And for this service he Is made a
Cabinet officer I President Harrison's
grandfather would have kicked out of
his room any politician who should
have dared to make such a suggestion
to Lim. --Y. 1'. World.

rarenlallsm Run 21 ad.

Some very excellent reasons have
bctu urged b'&iost the foim cf compul-
sory tducatii.n proncsed in billa undt--r

ccrsideraticn at Ilrrisburg. It ia eaiy
enough to show that these schemes can-
not be made operative. Rut the ideal
ot universal inteliigecce has such a
taking character that tbe principle of
compulsory education finds favor even
at the hads of th6 v.bo unfavorably
criticiao the crudy plats for enforcing
it.

There i3 dar,rer in thi3 altitude.FciUiilhrophy usually Cnd3 th meats
of attempting the thing it deems to be
good ; and it is becoming mjre and
more tbe fashion to lean upou the Satefor the accomplishrcLt of objects that
should be left to th" pi'vate individual.
When tbe .S:ati undertakes to provide a
common rr.d:meclal education in free
schools to children who may avail them-elvt- 3

of the privilege it his gone to the
utiooLt extent advisable iu that direc-
tion. To ctep in the parent
and tLe child, and compel an accept-
ance of the State bou'.ty. ia a stretch ofautlUiIty unwarranted by any advan-tage to ba obtained or by any danger to
be averted.

The State is a poor father or mother
and in assuming parental relatione itweakens the responsibility which natur-
ally belongs to tnosa who bring children
into the world. Schools filled withchildren driven into them br State con-
stabulary would be very different insti-tutions from the schools we now haveJ'tn'o. Jlccord.

Fortunes or Dudley.

During the past few days there hasbeen no little talk as to Colonel W WDudley and his treatment by PresidentHarrison. In Indiana Dudley is bothblamed and given credit for the part heplayed in the last campaign. Jealousy
aud enmity have had a great deal to dowith the feeling against him. Thepractical politicians who assembledere duriug the past few day showed
considerable Interest in his welfare Itla told, and with every evidence oftru.h, that Dudley gave up a lucrative
business here to go to Xew York totake prt io the management of the na-
tional campaign committee, and this bedid. it Is claimed, a; the urgent requestcf 1 resident Harrison. What is creat-ing the trouble now is that Harrisonappoara inclined to ignore him. it issaid that Dudely has been actuallysnubbed, and these who pretend to teacquainted with the ficts are sore.
C-- d .uiDg told is that while IndianaRepublicans are doing nothing for Dud-ley other persons outside the State havefound It necessary to keep up theexpenses of attorneys lor him. Oincin-na- li

Enquirer.

Electric Itinera.
Thli remedy 1 becoming so well known and topoplr a to need no special mention. 'All who

have used Electric Bitten (Ins tha rame aoa ol
ptalfte. A purer medicine does cot eilit and It U
rnarantceJ to do all that If claimed. Electric
Bitten will sure all diseatea of the KUer and
Kldn!Ti. will remove Pimplcj, Bolls, Salt KLaum
end other affecitoni caused t r Impure blood...
W ill drire Ualarla from tha cyitem and prerent
a well aa cure all Malarial fevers. for core of

Headache. Couitii ation an! Iodlireetlon try
tlectrle Hitters Entire rati; action guaranteed,
or moner refunded. Price to cUi. and I LOO per
Dottle at the druir t ire of K. Jaraes, iktfiiburg,
and w. w. aicAteer, Lretto.

--Xteta Is a iL.au lo Hartford iuLia
WoikeJ 'at foity-fi- x diTVrrt tta.lrs. He
forms a suit ol a trsde tit'on n".: tiy hiiu-e'J- .

Soc.e cf the Jl-j- t rcon wen eu teciiug
trouble. Three of them l&tely elope!, oue
cf t!jern with a rsllrond btaLeuian and the
etUer two with druniOiers.

An eirpty freight cr, wf.iro was car-
ried off iu the Mibisipp: cyclotie of three
years ago, basjuftbet-- n found inaswaaip
ten 111:103 Irom the srot where- - it was picked
up.

Up to the present time fa.ooo.ofv) rahnit
tkius have been exported ficni Xew Zen-la- nd

alune, nul yet tbe numk' of r.tbuits
In tfcat courtry has net p;rcti.tit.--

A cirl named Annie Diamond comtait-tc- J
tuxlde at Itooiiaster. ". V., leHU6e

th- - wii j:ittd by aa actor. That Misi ocJ

w?s fjcl o tlie k'od. toes
VlthCUt SaJ ;Ug.

.Ite Avery, n rr2r.ll fc&y cf Coriwal'is,
(r-3.- wl :! ; &!!-.- aud ileiirias, awalioweil a
tt: r.;ouit'ft-- r whici tlii' doctor placed in his
raonth to teJt his tetnpeiitute. lie &u:Terd
terrlb'y. but may recover.

PiuiJ Ilili Park, in lialtif.-re- eec-rr- . to
be the ilt c of suici.s. X'lotnbaor Devon,
whu killed hinisel th.re on Katurd.-y- , la
tbe twenty-seco- nd priJon who ha3 SillcJ
Uaself tljere sine the p?.rk ?.a per to
tho luetic.

Ma Hildred Maddcx, of Kre ton, Alt.,
Jrl'e4 up as a Lran.p nnj attempted to
friiitoti her mother. Thn se was per-
fect, atid Mrs. Maddcx emptied the couteuts
of a shotean into her daughter's body. The
girl will recover.

A stranao accident has befallen a young
lady or Cberveux, France. She was play-
ing with a little child on her lap. when she
suddenly threw back her bead and remained
motiouless. A hairpin had penetrated her
ttkuil. She never recovered consciousness,
and expired a short time afterward.

Mrs. Mary Arndt, a lady arout 30 years
old, living e.t Calhoun, Ind., a fciuair station
on thu I,age Shore road, was t:tken eicl: ttv-er- al

diys ago and w ad coc fined to ker bed.
Tbe second clEht of her illness her hilr.
whieb was Jet black, began to whiten, and
by morning it had turned completely white.
Tbe woman has recovered and Is an object
of considerable Interest.

There has been a revival of religion at
Moberly, Mo., and among the conversions
was that of a man who had been a very
bard case. When be went foreward lathe
church to make a profession of his faith he
surprised the parson and people by handing
to tbe former a bottle half lull of whisky
and a slog shot. He said tbat he proposed
to renounce all his evils.

TheWairen Tube Works at Warren,
Ohio, which cost 52.TO.C00 to erect, tfcree
years ago, was on Monday appraised at $o0,-C0-

and will be ottered at Siicr.ff's eale on
April lth. Akron capitalists built the
plaint, which, after running a ftw months
passed into the hands of a receiver. The
property has four times been otlcied by the
SherL3, and three times appraised.

An extensive postage stamp show will
be held In New Yoik city next week. Neat-
ly all tbe old 'Tostuiaster's stamps" will be
on exhibition, Including tbe only one in ex-
istence that was ed in New Haven.
Cona. It was not an adhesive stamp, but
was joined on tbe envelope. From the fact
of its being the only one known it is valued
at a fabulous suui. No price has ever been
fixed on it. It is of a dark red color and
was issued in loi.

The Scott tsnndry, rolling mill, the new
pipe mill, and forse of tte Reading Iron
Works, which failed last week, closed down
for an indefinite period on Monday after-
noon, and will probably not rename opera-
tions untd tbe aCaire of the concern are set-
tled. Tbe slieet mill has been closed for
some time, and tbe Company's only estab-
lishments at work are the Dlast furnaces
and a portion of tbe tnbe mill. The works
which clawed yesterday employed in their
busiest times 1,800 men and boys.

On Wednesday of last wee k Donald
Fraier, watcamaiter, forty years old,

Bryn Mawr. Pa., fired two show
at his wife on and then hot and k 1- .-
ed hitn:2lf. rirs. Frazer's hfewastaved
by tLo bc'.!?ts striking the steol rib m ber
corset and ctancli.s; o?T. Lst April Frezer
wastridat Norristown for shooting at a
railroad watchman, and was adjudged in-
sane, lie was committed to an asylum and
remained there until October, when be was
discharged aDd returned to hi3 home.

On Monday nfttruoon a boiler thirty
feet Ian in the forcing daitment f the
Cleveland rolling mills exploded with ter-
rific force. Oae part of it went west and
clashed Into lljh Crabam's louse. 500
feet away, and bounding clT, buried Itself
renoath the foundation of a houe a dozen
yards distant. At the mil! there were thirty
men rear tho boiler wbm It exploded.
James Daxr. a helper, and Thomas Drsey,
foreman, were killed and eleven persons'
including thosa mentioned, were injured!
Anton Yendfclofiil seriously.

The Edgar Thompeon Steel Works are
beatinj; tbe record on outputs of at the
present time. The first tarn on Tbursdav.
working eight hours, tamed out 45 beats, or
w tons. On the same day. No. 2 turn

made C7 heaU, tbe amount of 6teel being
made at that time reaching C02 tons. Fri-
day, the Crfet turn, workinpi2 hours, made
the unprecedented record of 71 beats, equal
to 723 tons. The third eljjht-ho- ar turn
working Saturday, turned out 30 heats,
which Is only a fraction less than 318 tons
of steel. Every day's run Increases the out
put. and within the present week some b;g-g- er

runs are expected. Tbe above record is
the greatest In the world.

John Ericsson, the great engineer, who
gained a worldwide reputation as tbe in-
ventor and builler or the Monitor, died at
his home, on Thursday night in New York
City, of cystitis. Capt. Ericsson came of a
family ot engineeis. His biotber and his
nepbew having all gained renown In Europe
by tha originality of their engineering feats.
Capt. John Ericsson at the age of ten con-
structed a minatare saw mill and pumping
machine that attracted great attention In
Sweden at tha time. At seventeen he en-
tered tbe Sweedish army as an ensign, and
rapidly received promotion for the Ingenu-
ity displayed in getting up plans of fortifi-
cations and maps. During his early life he
was to Europe what Eddlson is to America.
In 1839 be came to America, and in 1841 be-
gan to build the Princeton, the first naval
vessel that ever carried her machinery un-
der the water line, out of reaca of hostile
bhob

A bold bank robbery surprised the
people of Norwood, St. Lawrence courty,
N. Y., last Saturday. F. L. Smith, cashier
of the Norwood Bank, was alone in the
building about noon, when Charles Fbelps,
tbe Post OCce clerk, entered and asked for
some stamps. Mr. Smith stepped Into the
vault to get them, when Phelps quickly
closed tbe door and tamed the combina-
tion, locking the cashier in. He then took
all the available money, which only amount-
ed to f278. and decamped. Meanwhile a
customer entered tbe bank and saw what
happened. He heard the cashier calling to
him from the vault, and, being Instructed
as to the combination, released him.
Trompt action was taken to prevent Thelps
crossing the border, but nothing was beard
of tbe robber until the midnight train ar-
rived and be wa3 discovered as one of the
passengers. lie was kept in charge of two
officers over Sunday, and was taken to the

' Canton jail on Motniay.

FOSTER & QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN, I

US AND 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA !

Call .attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored
a full line of black Cashmeres, ITcnriettris, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Vei j!?
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goous ia '

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, TowtU '

Toweling, Ladies', Mis?cs' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts. Tabic Covers and Lambrequins, Ha'pim1 1

Lace Llouncinz, etc., etc. f

GOODS DELIVERED TO
UkwXcs. (Jraigcr, of Aliahen, UisUr

county, New Yotk, has a Leghorn lien
wnich has thre los. On the third leg
there are six Mr. Granger has named
the three-lecse- d he a "Tim." Whtu It hes.rs
ttittt r.auis It walks out from tbe flock and
will follow the pei?"i who caPed it.

Whisker lull.
Uw often are we yet to be told t:at

will-L- ey kills ? Atserie kill ; opium kiUs,
ajwt so do .hundreds of otber ctwkI remedies
kiil ;f til instead of tacJ. TJut ask tho
question. "Will whiskey cure ?' "Yes !" is
the positive reply of tte most eminent phy-
sicians of all tha land. Disease steals into
your system like a sneak tLief into your
house, and often by nealecting a bad cold,
we end cur days In lingering, and wishing
for he&itb when, Indeed, one bottle of Pure
Wliitkcu or Brandy would have cured tbe
cold. Such fioods may be ecarce. but they
canbe found afax Kleins, 82 federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Ag6" is the
only whisky eudorsed by the doctors. You
can Ret the pure (iuekenbeimer. Finch or
Gibson Itye at f 1.03 per quait or six quarts
for 5.00 Send for ptice- - list.

Bucklon'4 Arulca Salve.
The Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruise9. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Tiles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at the drug; store of . James, Ebeos
burg, and W, W. McAteer, Loretto.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 04 MARKET ST

HavlnK fca1 lor s number ot years a fair phnre
of the ptrt.nsre of the (ro-j- feoi!e ol I'ittFburifh
and vicinity. I take this r)oiiuo(ty to (ay. with
increased Jiicuii.c aij'l mock, 1 am ieiter f?e-lare- 4

than erer to solicit their orders, either
wholesale or retail. In toy way relutlug to the
druic Iriiie. and by ax-ura-- neatness and
IToiuptnevr, and crioe lower than ever. 1 hope to
uiorit tlicir continued fror. 1 have constantly
In ?tnc)c a fjll line ol Dkv;, Tki sskm. Niiocldkb
Hk.CKfur latliejand Kent'. HtSDAuiu, 'amilv
Kykikuk, 11a ih. Nail and TiXTil llr.isHBM. All
the padin(r I'K'tpr.iirrAKY 3VI Eii'i ses ol the day.
'r,u La vkii Oil I'kepakatiums, Malt Kxtrai-ts- .

i'or me Jical purprce there is no helttr, purer,
olderwhtrkry ioij anywhere than the pure
eiKhl-yta- r old uckenb!iait"r Whir key 1 am ell-in-

at il lur fuil quart InjUles. or kix bottles lur
Si. The only wines that should t e u'ei for med- -

i 11 puruoai-- J are the pure California lJort, St fry
1 . l l... ... . t .

that 1 mm now selltn.
bend lor price list of Wines and Liquors, mail-

ed free to any Hddrees. The money must accom-
pany all orders for wines or liquors, as we do not

tia any good u. u. u.
JOSEPH FLEMING k SON,

tVliOLKSALE A!D BETAll.
DHUGGISTS.

PITTSBURG, PA.
41S M A RKFT M. t'er.of the Diamond.

Jan. tS. lsw. lyr.

The Sterling Co.
Manufacturers of A

I

1

1 HE STERLING PM03,
Quality cf Tone, Beauty of DcRlpm,

FINISH and adaptability forstand-in- g

In Tune have no equal.
Every Piana Warranted fcr Ryb Years

And satWactlon smaranteod to ercry jmictttiwr.
Also Manufaaure the Wokld-Renowke- d

Factories, Derby, Conn.

What 'a Comfort !

No Dirt! NoFuss! No BackAche!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and makes tLe Shoes WEAR BETTER.
Don't let the women ha ve all the best things, but use

VoIffsAGFilEBIacking
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCB A MONTH FOR WOMEN.;

I find It a tip top Harness Dressing.
WOLFF& RANDOLFH.PhiladelDbla

MARVELOUS

Oiily Grnmsfl Krstfa rsieinory ?mlnlncl ur Hunks I.ra.rned in eat)
Mind Taudrricir cured.ElTrr '"'I miBlt srnnllT rnfirrd.UrBat laJacaujcoU U G'jrresuuni'.anoe fuuis.Pr"Ooetna. with Opiaione nt lr. Wm. A. Iln- -

ii;t.-- I -- rr'.,,.f Tkmp.,ih.,ni H,chol.

I out. . W. A t r, J ad ire J . bna, J idali P.
1T.1. A. J.OlsUTTt, 237 fifth At., K. T.
Feb. si. 18P . 3m.

f fJ;lMLj S liU --.- .U U t A2iU2

1

17 Ur .... A

PRACTICAL

--AND DEALER IN--

LARGE

a CO.

THE r

The most Best fiuifcLed and ZIost Jmablc
jiriced V iCAjES ever ollered America.

c&4 or Jail Illustrated
57, 59 and 6 1 Elm

Ohio.

Geo. W. Claris
-- - -

DOXALD E.
ATVUK N .A

Kkithsri-u- I'VIl.' ir Office In Colonnade Kow. '

HH. MYERS.
ATTOliNET-AT-LA-

KusxssrBo, Ya
In Collonade Kuw. on Centro street.

GEO. M.
ATTOKMiT-AT-LAW- ,

LlUIWiBtTRV, Fa.
on Centre street. tc;r hi;h

M. D.
ey-- o r'- - xrt"v,

Offi.--e Armorr BnUdlOLr, ojjy. Court House,

JQB. OLDslIur,
834 GEANT BTI2EET.

FiTTPiiritGH, Pa.

E. I, 1. J. BtCK, . A. . IZll.
ESTAr.LISHFD 1S72-

- ESTABLISHED m
Carrolltom Banfc,

Ebcastog,
UANKKKS,

Fea'a.
- '

Cnclilsn, Pa,

A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier. Cashier.

General Mlm Bnsiness Transacted.
The lollowlnjt are the principal features ol ageneral taming boslnegi! :

ir.iosiTs
lv'ecclyei! payable on demnnJ, and Interest bear-ing certificates issued lo time depositors.

LOIMI
Fitendel to euMrmcm on lavoral le terms andapproved paper at all timet.

i.m:ctiosn
Made in the loralltr and upon all theba.iklnztowns In the Cnited States. Charges moderate.

DRAFTN
Is-oe- d negotiable in all parts of the VnltedMates, and foreign exchange Issued on all parts

At'COIKTS
Of inerehants. larmrrs n. nti.j.r. .i.it.i towhom reasonable accomodation will be extend"e,l

I atrons are that all traupaoituns t1,
U "'""'.y Irivata and einttdentlal. and

T 7l" h" tre"'l lcrallr as Rodbanking inles will peraitt.
Hep artfully.

JOllKtiTOK Bl'tH A CO.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

'COD LIVEE Oil, with

It used ami endorsed by Phy-etritr- ns

because it is the fctst.

ItisPalatalb as 121k.
It is three tines as eEcacios as

plain Csd Liver Cil.
It 13 far superior to all ether so-call- ed

It is a perfect decs net
- separate cr change.
It is wcnderfal as a flerh producer.
It is the test remedy fer CesBnap-tis-n.

Ecrcfala, Trcnchitic, Wast- -
. izg Diseases, Chrczic Cough and

Colds.

Sold by all Jtrttggint.n.
SCOTT c BOWNE. Cmcmit. N. V.

R. R. DEPOT,

CARL RIVINnJS,

wcy

Vatche
JEWELIiY. S

Coeds. ;

Sole Agent ;

TOK THE

Celebrated I

WATCHES.
Columbia tU Fredonia Watc: i

In Hey and .St- ra Winders.

SELECTION of ALL ;y
of JEWELRY always on Land.

'

My line of Jewelry Is tin'-.nria-
. r

Comfl and see for yourself before purtT.
Inn el.where.

CARL PJVIxiiv
)er!org, Xov. 11, lSi3 -- tf.

tho
eJ hi1 litit

JAMES HAYEE

2 fe g
Manufacture "Veliiolo

PARSERS' & iElOHITS'
StyliHh,

r.Ii in
Catalogue,

Street,
CINCINNATI,

DTJFTGN

READE,

KITTELL,
Attorn

MnstcD.Enci&Co.

T.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Emulsions.
Saalsisn,

Optical

Hockfbrd

Our Nei CoatiBalicn Shot Gun asJla
th bwf tt.rm bafl cAmhi,,atira iron m.ie A r

Frr..cl,-u.at,o- fir l.&0 wul to i.l.t m t r t r ft 40

Sir:".;.;;.';- - oi n Eiii'Enoii utM
' ibu i.r1 the hit T&Jnetn th mrtot. If Ui mi n .Ouu, Klf!', Wilihim Wit'.cbei or ?Toi.r.r ftnnli -- l J n. -

J.drrtw"" dyrj"';i' OUR 3IAXON THE KOAD

& Cc, i & 55 Eans St.. New Y:i
- j.

I

j

001
I0 yftTl tWI rttiTl. Innyulil. !v i. i1W, and Indifcrltiiiljly luiwmblo, ki!iand rifntslly; experience a ia '

fullness or Woatuxr aftr catla(r. or rt "f-ns,-

or rnipT !!!. of siomncii In thw-l"(r- ,

tocvuu cintc-il-, l.iiur or l.a-- um. :

niciiith. lrr. i'uiiir tippctit. fiiM.ui.K. m-- ,

bcs-lafhr- . tdum.il yight, Otrntiag
tlie - . iiM toud pric:'ai'a Tbauctlon, ii i it.il ih:y f Uuip-- . hit t.:

wita chuiy ciit:on t.t'ltin. tiMiivicut pams tioro ami inr. r
f.ot. ilrnw5iii"PS rfl ri-H- ls skffui:mdisTiirl.l an i iinrefrcshit;; or!vJtlndM.TliisMp feclinir cf druuJ. or of

If you have nil, or any conRidnrVHi rr-.- v

of thfi Bymr'toins, you nre hhBu-;i,- i !tx
that m.)Ft comraou of Atnorirnj. Br'rliiliou IT8piroa, ct Torpid Ij"-r- . -- M

witli liyitpfpaia, or Indijrr't'on. ' s"ooir.pliintPd. your rtiwoaso h: t- -- t. "

prt-ato- r tlo number and tl! emiir - .- -

tom. No miittor what it '

ar. Al'r-t- , t.olrtru leliral t!..,Tfr
will eubduo it. it tnken rdi .
bona tor a reasonable luntrtti i i . II
curvd. compltcRfiona multiple tin i cwj- -.
tion of tlie LuntK. Pkin I Mynmos Hi.t t l.w
Kheumatiem, Kninr y Iimvww. .it orivr r---

maladies ar quite) liHble iom In and,
or lnur. ln lnco n fntal trrnimntion.Dr. fierce'n .oldcn jnedlcl lcovery arts powrrtully upon ine Ijvst s
tliroufrh timt srront biMd - purifying

tho Ryftoiu of nil Mm.d-tmnt- t. ai
purities, 1'roin wluttwvr i- ar:ns-- . 1' '
equuily efTicu.-iou- s in aeuui; i:pn the
o;yB, snd other orraiui. oi'vof
Stroiiiftl-enhiir- , nnd henliny 'fheir iii-a- .

an nppt'tiAins:, iwtoriiive tor.ic. H pnw
dilfeMH.n and nutrition, thuicl'V t ni.M5
both flefh Rml BLreii(rili. In niai.iril Wtliin wonderfMl njfrfiolne hits iimbi C
c'lflritjr In rurlnff Feror and Ac: Ct
Ffver, riiiuib Airue, (U) 3 kludrl rtnIr. ilfrce' ildu Tlewieal

CSaES ALL KUK0P.3, J

from a common Ulotoh. or Erurtlon.
worst Scrofula. Pnlt-rheu- " ?
Soaly or Houti 5k1n, la ehort. all 1J"
cuia-- by t.i.,1 blood ara oonqurtwd ty"
powerful, purifylnsr, and In vlmrsHns
cine, tiiwttt EhUhk t leers rspidiy bmt
It lienisn Influisic. Espcoi.i T hit g
felted its poU-uc- r ill cunnsr Bci
r.rytiip'-liiH- . ttoilu. OirhiuiciuB. Poiv f
ulous Sort and llip-0!:- lt UTZ
"White fwelliEc-s.- " Soitre. or "'hiiJt
and Kulaife'fd t.lindo. r.J U i wr
etumiie lor a lnrjrn Trent :?c, w :ih f,:plntos, on tkin hiwuwu. ir the Rime :

for a TrcHUso ou APo

"FOR THE OLOOD IS THE LIFt
Thoroiierhlr cloanao it 1V uinp Irr. r,crl
Ooldeu ttledlcal Disc overy, nJ

di(rtion, a tmr pkln. tmovant tr,r;,'J;
ffUotifcth and bodily houItU wul Ik) ,

COKSTOIPTION.
which i8K rorul.t orihe I.trnc
and cur'd by this rpind If ,likr' . rf .

curlier 8tpe of the dkse. rirm 'J ;

velous pfiwer over this terribly is"" rT.-whe-

flratoffortntrthis now w.rld-tii- r. ,
edy to the public, lr. 1'ieroe thought ';
of callinR it his " t'ONsmrTio" ir17't''
abandoned tlint nnm as too rwim ff ;

a medicine which. Irom ita wnnito"' ,. ;

binfil.oii of ton i.- -; or 6trenirUieuuiu. '"'
Or blood-ol.-l.ri- 4i inr. auti-biiioL- I"'t,'1ir,c.
nutritive proerU'-- . is uncvpiak-d- . n .

B" a reined v for Oonmimptiou, hut 1"
C hrotiio Dlx'awt ot tho

Liver, Blood, and Lung;
For Weak Lnnjrs, Fptttlrwr of w :

Iiess of llreuth, t'linniio Nwnii "" -- jc ;

Chitid, Akthina. Stv Couk'' m,a f
atTixnions, it is an etlioletit ren'edy. ;.

ISold bv l)ru,-Bab- i, at 1.00, orcni j

for S.(M). pKjsV

PT end ten ocnts In tntnt for ,

book ou Consuiupuou. AUutt-'s- .

World's Dispensary Kedical lss3cW

t3 naiu st, BrrrAfcO?' -

W. DICK, ATTOBNEY-AT-i-j- VT. . ........ in Fill IU"'tbecstiurK, Hs. 1 "
J . l.loy a, nec o, (r.mi nm.r.i . 111- '-

...u.manner ol leiral business attended
ril.' aad oallctlvjni a specialty. t


